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NOTICE TO VANCOUVER RESIDENTS : WE ARE NOW MAKING DELIVERIES WITHIN VANCOUVER CITY LIMITS EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY LEAVING .THE GARAGE AT 8 A.M. .

V Stor& Furs and .I'The Land of
, Beginning"

A book about Oregon written and eora- -;

piled by two Oregon men. It tells every--'
thing you ought to know and everything
that friends in the East want to know about
this great state. --The price of this most in

' teresting and informative book is only II.
. . Melex i Fraak-s- s Jlfta Floor. 4

Demonstration of
; Dry Hand Mops

The dry band mop an entirely new inven-v- :
tion clean, convenient, long-wearin- g. ItV

' v is self --wringing and does not soil the hands.
There are no parts to break and nothing to
rut or get out of order. One size priced
at $2. Special demonstration going on.

Meier ft Frank's: Basement. y.

Going to Have
a Garden?

Not only are th seeds and plants here bat
II the aids that make, gardening more

congenial. For digging, planting and cul-

tivating rakes, hoes, spades, spading forks,
etc. - Meier ft Frank Premium Quality
flower and vegetable seeds are the best.

Seeds. Ninth Floor; Toola, Basement j

Fur GarmeiitiB
Furs-an- d fur garments placed in our per-!- '.

; fectly-refrigerate- vaults on the premises
are safe from the inroads of moths, dust,

V theft, fire loss or damage from any cause. '
: Repairing and remodeling expertly executed

at special low prices now.' r .. :

Meier 4b Frank's : Fourth Floor.' ' 'l.Jl
. op PoxnrtAnf).:'"-:- s rr ; ff

( -

On the Crest of ' the Wave
of popularity come the' new, spring7 modes;.inVa

Pongee Undieirwear
IF YOU HAVE NOT YET PURCHASED ONE OF THE

M fNew TWSB Suits
In the past recommended chief-
ly for its practical and satisfac-
tory wearing qualities,' pongee
underwear comes now with the
additional attribute of

J

- You Will Rejoice That
: You Have Waited . m iptii

Gowns. THE PRICE .
With kimono sleeves or in sleeveless
style, they are embroidered in ; col-
ors or bound in contrasting shades.
S4.95 to $7.50. - ' 1

$ sr Pajamas s

Some are tailored in a boyish fash-
ion; some are banded in bright
ors; and some are embroidered with
wools in several shades. $7.15 to

i. '

VYou have met before but not in connection with
'suits' of such value. Tweedsf unusually attrac-

tive weave have been fashioned into both belted
and boxed style .'coats;-.'..Ta- n; rdse, rust, gray,

"

$12.95. I .

Pongee bloomers are priced at Camisoles come at $1.59, $1.95
$2.95. - Envelope chemise and and $2.59. - ,

step-i-n 'combinations are priced . Step-i- n drawers p r 1 c e d at
at $30, $3.95 and $5.45:, $3.95 and $4.95. -

Meier & Frank's : Third Floor, (Mail Orders Filled.)
orchid and blue are but a few of the plain colors
while some of the suits are in clever checks. Sizes

' 16 to 44. As there are but 100 of these suits, you
should plan to see them in the forenoon if possible.

. Meier Frank's : Fourth Floor. (Mail Order Filled.) 3 Days' ; Sale of .

Dried Fruits
EXTRAORDINARY THREE DAYS' SALE

Oregon Italian Prunes, extra ' Fancy Figs,. California fruit, Regular $6.50 Grade
' V , . ,V . . . - . - ! - ' -

v..'large 20 to 30 size, JQ1 3-l- b. wood ffl nc
5-l- b. lots $1.39, lb. . i' boxes .......... W leAtJ

Urge . Prunes, Italian, SO to - Black Figs, No. 1. cooking va-- 66

(Cotton, ;

2387 Samples of Women's Famous
"Swan" Brand Undergarments

The best values we've announced in women's 'knit undergarments for several years. 2387
of the celebrated "Swan : undergarments imported and domestic swiss ribbed cotton, lisle
and silk union suits,and vests. "Read over these extraordinary offerings.' -

w size, o ids. sdc VII , riety, 3 lbs. 55c, ' 1QApound, dt pound Xi7i
FaJPei!frlTor?y. Btrtlett Pears, fancy Califor--

Choice Peaches, bright yellow 05;. "' ' V vhalves, 3 lbs. 70c, OK fl5rt?t f1"' 1

pound ... OCs fruit 3 lbs. 50c, Ofii
Golden' Apricots, rich meaty Pund T

Shirts Particular Men
5--.85- -mfruit S lbs: $1.09, OQ A Golden Dates. Hallowee va-pou- nd

.... .......... OOl v riety, 3 lbs. 55c. '9ftp"Pulled Firs. Cresca. imnorted. vamA
4Va-l- b. wood : (Pi f7Q Choice Figs, black cook-- "iA
boxes ing, 3 lbs. 40c lb... X4!

"

. Bakery Bulletin f

yvF . exclusive imported shirting, .ad--v V1 Fabnc-quality,-designin- g;, fit and work--I
I mirably tailored, these compare"

"-
-. inanshin of sorts to please the connoisseurBran Bread, the better health 'Chocolate Cake, Devils Kfi

favorably with the finest products of -- ". are. as a result of this sale, made availableloaf, 2 loaves 25c, " On Food variety.' each. . out
loaf lt Cream Pies, crisp, flaky crust. the custom shirt maker's art. V . - - for the" first time in years in moderately

Union Suits $UD
6P8 swiss ribbed and flat west

,Jlsle suits in bodice and regular
top styles with tight knees.' Reg

, ularly $255 and $20. , ,

- 'v s.
, ' v

tnlon Suits $29
60 lisle and mercerized lisle union

. suits, some with crocheted yokes.'
Regularly $3.50.

Cinnamon Rolls, cor- - OC- - . fleep iming, r
rectly spiced, dozen; i Ut each WV . , , y , .priced shirts. : ;

White, Tan, GrayFrom England"- - ".Meier & Frank Garden Seeds ,

have been nlanted throuehout the Northwest" for 35 years. .nmn tK rint.ha tnt Iiu)ii taTtrm lot,.. WKioiiH style or with collar attached. Cut en
wearinsr quality,' and American genius does the- - ; mo liberal measurements. Fast colors andPeas, Beans and Corn, "I fl "tner vegetaDie oeeus, c n

. . . ..... xui ' standard pkts. : vlarge pkts. resu nesuiu miT9 uiai iook oener, in oewer.
wear better and ARE better than any man will :

.

"v-t?:-
J. ' s'alw' -k Sizes 14 tO 17expect at the price. - - .. V-;-.- ."-

Vests 59c V
j

456 plain and swiss ribbed lisle
vests in bodice and built-u- p

shoulder styles. Regularly 85c
and $1. , .

Vests 79c
340 light weight lisle vests , in
regular and bodice styles. Regu-- .
larly $1 and $155. 1

Vests 95c
' 100 mercerized lisle vests in plain

; styles and with fancy crocheted.
yoke.' Bodice and built-u- p 'should

. ders. Regularly $155 to $1.85.

; Vests$1.69 -

160 swiss ribbed silk and silk- -,

and-wo- ol vests in bodice and built-u-p

shoulder styles. Regularly
$2.50 to $3.50.

Meier St Frank's: Ninth Floor.

t , . Meler FraaVa: Ifatn FIoor.:: lilan Orders FUIed.) ; . ,:
,

In This Sale

' " "- j .... .... t

. . 'Union Suits $U9
323 swiss 'ribbed union suits in:
bodice and built-u-p ,. shoulder .

styles1 with tight knees. 'Regu-
larly $2 and $255.

Union Suits $3.69! ;

28 silk knit union suits in regular
and bodice top styles with tight
knees. Flesh and white. ; Regu- -,

larly $6JiO. . ; , -

Trim TJniforins
There are no smarter uniforms than the "Dix-Mak- e" and
ome new ideas have been expressed in the latest arrivals ?

now on display here.

$
4

Uhion Suits $1.69
$40 light weight swiss ribbed
lisle union suits . in low neck, '

sleeveless, ' tight knee styles.
Regularly $255 and $2-5- 0.

...i -

Metier Frank': Main Floor. :
k (Mall Orders Filled.)

Buys tHfe Finest Suit
-- , in Years .at theLPrice

We mean just that. - And suits that could be bought at this price those years ago did
not come up to tnesein aesignmg ana tailoring.

Synopsis: fc . ' AU Sizes

For Maids and Nurses ;
In complete range of sixes. ,: ;

Striped and plain blue uniforms $4.
All black uniforms $4 to $5.50.
All white uniforms $3.50 to ?70. ' ,

V Aprons for Maids, Nurses
. , and Waitresses
In biband band styles, these aprons are
made of sheer lawn, dimity, swiss, cam--'
brie and Indian' Head, Some of the

- maids' aprons come in sets, with dainty
collar and cuffs to jnatch. 59c to $5.45.

Nurses and Waitresses
, -

"
. Aprons

Fashioned from "Fruit of . the Loom"
muslin, they come in both bib and band ,

, styles and range in price from $128 to

ill
1

J
r

All wool. - Blue serges hard finished worsted- s- ' "A'l0.011?1 W,Wld-t..:
imfiniKhMl wnmteda casslmeres cnevlota.' - Mew . 'v"" v.
styles. Single and double-breasted- .-. One,, itwo ' ; :", , . i ,'. i .

and three button, uest colors. - . i; - f . We repeat ou can do better In this sal than
Well tailored. Perfect fitting.;:., Quarter, half in any clothing sale in years. . Will youT ; '

Or fully lined. 1 i ,'"-- ? Maler Fraax'a: Third Floor. CMafl Orders TCtod.)
( V. J THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

An "Oia-Fashione-
d" Shoe Sale $1.98.

Meier A Frank's : Third Floor.
MaU Orders Filled.

r SECOND DAY
In Which We Offer,4000 Pairs

of Women's Low Shoes at ' 9"Acorn Automatic The; Annual Spring Sale '

, Paints. BrusHes, Etc..39 is, nationally - advertised M
.

- I .Jfr SI
thinks." It is a feature
)f our "Gas Range Weekf
displays. . Here we give only the,heads of chapters- - in this annual spring sale of paints, brushes, etc.

at substantial reductions. - ' r.:, 'This price 19 is less., than "cost of material alone.
;An immense disposal of 4000 pairs of women's pumps
. and oxfords-- 7 dearaway of discontinued styles.

; The Automatic is i a gas
range of superior quality V.
with an oven that will cook Imperial 'House ; Paint v6 "X

'Washable Wall Paint v "X--withfttit. rnntiTinMl 'fire it." '

Patent colt and black kid pumps and oxfords in plain strip and
f : '.

: Rubber Cement Floor Paint
Interior Flat White Paint -

' --
' Champion Enamel vj

fc

!& Dekorato Wall Tints
' Beaver Linoleum Varnish :

4 Brillhntshine Polish 'y
Oranze and White Shellac ?

Art Decorative Enamel
Porch and Step Paint --

:

- Valspar,Varnish i

buckle styles. Hand-turne-d . and McKay sewed leather soles.
Mostly high beels. Sizes 2 Vs-t- 8 in the lot. V

v; y Oxfords $3.65 . glen's Shoes $3.69 Jewel Floor Wax

operates automatically. Any-
one can. become a good cook-v- ;

by using this range it is
impossible to burn foods in ,

.tbeAutomatic or. hare them
underdone if the . simple di--

, rections are followed. "

' The Automatic will soon' --

pay for itself in: the saving --

it effects on food, fuel and
labor; " - -

7 '." t:

. Beaver Floor VarnishWomen's black kid) and calf .
" Men's. brown calf oxfords and.

s . Japanese Oil Stain. Calcl liquid Glossoxfords with .. Goodyear , welt black kid lace shoes with'
1

sewed soles and military heels. Goodyear welt sewed soles. Paint, Varnish, Floor, and Kalscmine Brushes :
" V

In addition we have', at regular prices, full stocks of Jap--La-e products, Old English floor wax, 0Cedarfcue 2tf to8. .. . - - Medium lasts. Sizes to .10.
Mater 4c FranV'a: Basement Balcony. (Mail Order Filled.) V mops and oil, etc" '' ' i

.Slake .Your Own Terms . in Reason
MeiCTArrwik.: Firth Floor. (H&a Onlen 7iild. Trank's : Basement. - (Mill Order Filled.)


